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< X LOCAL HAPPENINGS A
Ernest Hodge one of the attaches

of this office is quite sick

of Jackson¬

J MrJFrank Clarkson
I ville is spending a few days in Ocala

Mr and Mrs D A Clark and baby

of Martel spent Wednesday in this

cityDr
Lindsay will preach on Per¬

sonal Responsibility Sunday morn ¬

ing by request

Miss Hattie Lou Dickinson ot

Madison is here on a visit to her sis ¬

ter Mrs Sidney R Whaley

Hon Charles M Cooper of Jack ¬

sonville is a prominent visitor to the
city and is a guest at the Ocala
House

fro Sam Rawls returmed home
Wednesday morning from a business

visit to Jacksonville and Tallahas ¬

l see

ExGovefnor Jennings now of

Jacksonville passed through Ocala
Wednesday afternoon on his way to
his former home ab Brooksville-

Mr L S Black of Crystal River
was in Ocala Tuesday and says that
he is succeding admirably in the fish

and oyster business at that place

Mrs W M Goin of Homo assa
has been spending the past few days
in Ocala with her uncle and aunt
Mr and Mrs W C Jeffords

IrEL Stafford of Weirsdale
was in Ocala Wednesday He owns
quite a large grove there and like
most others does not believe that
tt trees are injured
JJIrs G C Crom who has been in

Atlanta in a hospital for several
months has returned home and we
are glad to learn that she is much
improved in health

The Rev Henry W Little held ser
Vice on Wednesday afternoon at the
house of Mr Redditt at Silver Springs
and administered the sacrament of
holy baptism Services will be held f-

at
I

this point periodically in future

Mrs Morgan C Looney charmi-

ngly
¬

entertained the members of the
Married Ladies Card Club Wednes-
dayafternoon at her attractive little
house on South Third street

Mr and Mrs Edward Holder went
to Jacksonville Tuesday to spend

l several days with Mr and Mrs Ed-

wardi Stirling Spencer Mrs Spencer
sgave a very lovely reception Wednes-

day
¬

0

afternoon at which Mrs Holder

J 7Ras one of the admired guests
K

Miss Annie Nurney of Suffolk Va

ti ho has been the guest of her cousin
Jack Camp for the past five

Wednesday for Savannah
> t rt re she will spend a day or two as

> fhtnest of Mrs Geo F Armstrong
iihe DeSoto hotel before returning

home
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I Mr Samuel P Holmes of Jackson ¬

I ville has purchased the building of
the late defunct First National Bank
of that city

Mr B H Leitner left Wednesday
for Rockwell from which point he
will superintend the erection of a
talephone line to Port InglSs for the
Dunnellon Phosphate Company

Dr G Goldstein the oculist is

again located at the Ocala House
Ocala where he expects to remain
for a few days The doctor declares
that he is not going to return to
Gainesville again this season hut his
friends here expect to see him most
any time Gainesville Sun

Mr Elmore Davidson and family
have returned to Ocala from Tees
burg and will again make their home
here They will occupy one of the
cottages on South Fourth steet be ¬

longing to H C Jones Mr David ¬

son has accepted a position with the
Carmichael Son grocery store

A picture ot Mr W J Byrne
who travels for the Brown Shoe Com ¬

pany appears in that companys ad
in the TimesUnion and he is called
the banner salesman of Florida n-

I Mr and Mrs Byrne spent some time
in Ocala recently and were guests at
Mrs C J Phillips on South Third
street

I Mr Charles W White accom ¬

panied by his mother Mrs Emma
White and Miss M E Ervin of
Citra and Miss M Estelle Moore of
New York City are in Ocala and are
guests at the Ocala House Miss
Moore has a position with Collers
Weekly and is spending her vacation
in Florida for health and recreation

Miss Maude Everhart who former-

ly

¬

made her home in Ocala with
Mrs Annie Martin but who for some

time past luJs been living with her
cousin Mrs Edd Hoffman in Barnes
ville Ga was recently married in

that city to Mr R E Jennings Her
friends here wish for her much hap-

piness

¬

Mrs R R Carroll and baby daugh-

ter
¬

who have been spending the
past two months with relatives at
St Petersburg returned home
Wednesday morning Mr Carroll
went down Sunday afternoon and
returned with his wife and baby
Mrs Carr sister Mrs Blanche
Hannah anu her little daughter ac-

companied

¬

them home

Mrs W A Redding of Jackson-

ville

¬

passed through Ocala yester
dy afternoon on her way to Brooks

dUe where she was called to see her
nephew Mr Nevitt Cook who is
critically ill Mr Cook is a brother
of Miss Christian Cook who visits
Ocala frequently and is himself well
known here His friends wish for
him a speedy recovery I

ANNOUNCEMENT
t
I 1 HE OCALA BANNER Has made arrangements

with Ocala gifted authoress Mrs Beatrice Marean
to print her latest most finished and thrilling novel in
serial form and it will be a special feature in our Sun-

day

¬
f

and Weekly editions
This work is entitled Camilla and is dedicated to

Col A O MacDonell the popular passenger agent of the
Seaboard Air Jane Railway The plot is laid near Talla ¬

hassee and the scenery and baronial life of the inhabitants
of that picturesque country as they were in antebullumI days are beautifully described The story is largely his ¬

torical and many of Florida most eminent characters

I figure in it
This novel will be of especial interest to Florida readers

and should increase the Ocala Banners subscription list
not only in Ocala hut throughout the stateI The more Mrs Mareans works are read the more they
are appreciated and while it is not generally known it is

true that they have met with an extensive sale in this

I country and have been translated into French and German
and met with a popular sale in Europe

The following extracts from the Sunny South and the

I Echoes if the South two of the leading southern literary
publications will show in what high esteem Ocala distin-

guished
¬

author i held and how cordially she is beloved

II Mrs Beatrice Marean whose books and magazine stories
have made her known and loved throughout the south is a na-
tive

¬

of Iowa On her marriage to Dr W H Marean of Mem-
phis

¬

If Tenn she came to our sunny clime and has since be-

come
¬

so identified with southern people that she is easily mis-
taken

¬

for Hone to the manner borlln
Mrs Marean began her literary life soon after her advent

into the south simply to gratify her love for writing Iifthis
she was actuated by no ambitious dream of ever reaching the
place in the world ot letters she now occupies

Very soon however her little stories and short sketches
written only because she could not resist the desire to write
found their way into several of the leading magazines of the
day and requests from publishers for productions of her tal-
ented

¬

pen began to pour in upon her
In 1S91 her first book The Tragedies of Oak Hurst

which appeared in serial form in the Jacksonville Sunday
Critique was published and scored a distinct success Later
this work was translated into the French and German lan ¬

guages and its sales in both this countrv and Europe have
been immense

One year later it was followed by Won at Last which
was as wen received as its predecessor had been Then follow-
ed

¬

Judge Mortimers Crime Her Shadowed Life When
a Woman Loves and the Mysteries of Beaumont

All these works are bright charming southern stories writ ¬

ten by one who has the clearest and highest conception ot
southern character of the noblest type and are drawn true to
life by the tasteful hand of an artist

Mrs Marean is also the author of two successful melodra-
mas

¬

The Firemans Heart and Cherry or Labor vs
Capital

The author is a devoted communicant of the Episcopal
church and her sweet Christian character runs like bright
threads of gold through all her literary work The Sunny
South

LIST OF MRS MAKEANS WORK < Tlie Tragedies of Oak
hurst Won at Last When Womans Loves Her Shadowed
Life The Firemans Heart The Sign of the Cross

Speaking of these beautiful works an Atlanta magazine en ¬

titled Echoes of the South says
Mrs Marean Works are the most interesting contribu-

tions
¬

to southern literature since the appearance of Charles
Egbert Craddocks graphic tales of Tennessee mountain life III The author is a good portrayer of human nature and has the
rare faculty of making her stories not only instructive but

L intensely interesting from beginning to end I-

I

I t r

Mrs J M Terrell of Tampa is in
the city and is the guest of her siter
Mrs C P McGrath

Hon Ilobt L Anderson returned
home Tuesday morning from a busi-

ness
¬

visit to Jacksonville

Miss Byrd Wartmann who has
been in Xew York City for the past
month has returned home

Mr Geo Hough and Mr Harry
Cline have recently been added to
the clerical force at the Seaboard
passenger depot

Mrs Abe Brown has recently pur-

chased
¬

a handsome new runabout
and a line horse It is an exceed ¬

ingly pretty team

Mrs Ed Carmichael who has been
sick for some time but who is now
Tery much better left Tuesday for
the north where she will spend sev-

eral
¬

weeks Her sonWeller accom ¬

panied her

i1

I Dr Walter Hood who accompanied
j his sister Mrs Middlebrook of Fort
I Pierce as far as Palatka via the Ock
J lawaha river returned home Tuesday
I afternoon
I
I

J Mrs Henry M Flagler recently
j had two handsome lace gowns burned
i on an express car She was sending
the gowns as a present to her sister
in Wilmington N C

I

Mr C W White who owns a small
orange grove beyond what he cans
the slough near Citra says that
scarcely a leaf was curled on any of

I the trees He attributed it to the
fact that the soil there is very damp

I

Mr Walter Holcomb who has been
in charge of the union revival ser-

vices
¬

in this city left Wednesday af¬

ternoon for a visit to Cuba going by
way of the east coast From Cuba
Mr Holcomb will go to Dallas Tex
conduct a meeting in that city
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2Jever did and never
Advertisements AIole will build a business t

I They have brought us some customers but abso-
lutely

¬

r 0

unrivaled service is the essential which KEEPS t
them a-

ii MUNICH B CH0MBLISS I
t

Ocala Fla Bankers t
1 f O 1 1 JhJ f JIJot <

Mr and Mrs Edward Holder of
I

Dunuellon were in Ocala Tuesday

Rev C V White of Starke was I

among Ocalas visitors during the 1

week I

Onions and beats were not frozen I

and the size of these crops are not to I

be sneezed at

Miss Caro Liddon who has been at I

Gainesville bfudying with Mrs A G

i Parker is spending a few days at
home with her parents

i

IJuly Brown has been engaged by
I Messrs OHara Milligau to employ I

I hands for their turpentine farm at
i Maseotte and is succeeding in send-

ing
i

them quite number He furnishes
I them free transportation
I

Miss Violet Harris went to-

i
I

Jacksonville Tuesday where she
t

will spend a week as the guest of her
i friend Miss Julia Telfair Stockton
I

I Mr Middlebrook of Fort Pierce
who has been the guest of her bro ¬

thers Dr Walter Hood and Dr Van
i Hood for a couple of weeks has re¬

turned to her home
I

i Master Darwin McDonald ha been
appointed salesman for the Atlanta
Journal and will in future look after

i the interests of the local subscribers
to that paper Quincy Times

I
I

i Mrs Plummer who came in from
Anthony Monday morning to see her
sister Mrs Edd Carmichael returned
home Tuesday afternoon She was
accompanied by her infant daugh-

ter
¬

I Mis II S Chambers and son
Hampton jr returned to Ocala Tues¬

day afternoon from Orange Lake
Mr Chambers who has been so ill
for many we ks is very much bet¬

ter we are glad to learn

What Are They

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets A new remedy for stomach
troubles biliousness and constipation
and a good one Price 25c For sale
by all druggists m

Clifton Camp of Ocala spent a
day or two here recently He and his
wife will have rooms in the Chapliiie
block and take their meals at the
Bell Haven Inn Sarasota Corre-
spondent

¬

in Tampa Tribune

The Palmetto Farms sold eight
I

bulls Tuesday four Herefords and
four shorthorns all registered seven
to south Florida parties and one to a
Jacksonville party The huUing
proprietors are certainly doing busi-

ness some

We have teen quite a number of
persons from different sections of the

I county and the impression is general
I

that the cold did not hit us so hard
this timeit didnt hurt the orange

I

trees and there was little else to be
I hurt
I Dr G Goldstein the famous ocu-

list
¬

I returned from Gainesville Sun ¬

day and is again at the Ocala House
He will be here but a few days and

I those needing his services must con ¬

sult him at once as he is compelled
to meet his engagements

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured by
Chamberlains Pain Balm

The efficacy of Chamberlains Pain
Balm iu the relief of rheumatism is
being demonstreted daily Parker
Triplett of Grigsby Va says that
Chamberlains Pain Balm gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism in
the back when everything else failed I
and he would not be without it For
sale by all druggists m

The Jeweler
r

Heres a Nice List From Which
to Select a Suitable Present
For a Friend or Rplative

SOLID GOLD WATCHES

SOLID GOLD RINGS
CUT GLASS WARE

JAPANESE WARE

INDIAN BUCKSKIN NOVELTIES
f GOLD LODGE EMBLEMS

STERLING SILVER GOODS

The Prices You Will Find Are-
As Low As Good Qualities
Will Admit Call and See

< J
1

I-

i

J

15

THE PROVED

BEST
From Colorado to the Atlantic

Coast From Maryland to the Gulf
oJ Mexico th-

eYOUNG B MATHIS
Eden and Blue Gem je

And The
Young l Mathis Cantaloupes
Eden Gem Pollock and
Genuine Rocky Ford
FROM STANDARD MELONS

Ihave proven the best grown in their greater
productiveness their superior shipping
qualities and exqusite deliciousnesj and
beauty

They are STANDARDS now and bring
the highest prices in all the best markets

Carefully saved ced from perfectly shap-
ed and perfectly ripened melons for sale
Fun proof and particulars and price list
furnished OJ JlVrsonal or written applica-
tion

¬

to C H MAT HIS Blackville S C
Or H F YOUNC CO 308 Wash-
ington

¬
r>t New York City u253i

It Will-

Pay You
I 1

IF You have any Real Estate
to sell

OK

Youre thinking of comingIF to Florida for a home
OR

You desire to inyest in anyIF kind of Florida property
TO SEE

OR WRITE

J H LIVINGSTON SONS

OCALA FL-

ORIDALH
ROUGH and
DRESSED-

Dry Siding Flooring and Ceilin

B H Seymour
OcalaFla


